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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-174899DL1999GO1101707,,, E-mait: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com2022liltCTC/WCt]/06/M2lNOVnMtlIilt/02 09.11.2022

M/s (loldcn Oatcrcrs,
No, l, 1st lloor, 7th cross,
KK lanc, Cottonpct llanglorc-560053,
goldcncatercrsl (@gmail.com

Contact No.9535196066

Sub: Alrard of lcmporary licrnsc -cum- commcnc.,mcnl of ()n-board ( rrtcrirrg Scryiccr
in train no. 12365-66, l,Nlllrl-ltNc .IANSIIATAIII)I (Mini l,antry).
Itcf: Limite d l!-'I'cndcr no. 2022lIltCTC/WCB/06/M2lNOVEMllEtVO2 ope nc<t on

03.11.2022.

with rc1'orcnco to thc subjccl rncntioncd abo,c, i1 has bcc, dcciclcd to award yor: thc
lcnrporar) IiceDsc lbt-nl()\isirln ol orr-borrd culcritrg Scr.viccs irr lhorc rnct:tir)ncd tr.uirr Ibr a
pcriod o1'06 rnonths or takcovcr ofscrviccs by ncw Licenscc/I{ailways/ll{Cl'l-C, q.l.richcver is
carlicr, pr"u'cly on adhoc basis sub.jcct 1tl thc tcrms and conditions cnshrincd in thc Lcndcr
document, r'hich shall fornr part ol thc Liccnse. rc abovc awar.cl o1- 1e mpor.ary liccnse is
subjcct 1o the tcrms and conditious ol bid docurncnt and (lovernmcnt ol'Iirdia dircclivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln viow o1'tl.rc abovc you arc rotluircd to submit thc Liccr.rsc lco within livc (05) working
days o1-issuc of LoA or 05 working days bclbrc clale o1' commcr.rccmcr.rt ol opcralion
whiohcvcr is laLcr. l-cttcr ol'acccptancc is to bc submiltcd within livc (05) workrng days
of issuancc ol LOA or as adviscd in LoA along with Sccurity I)cposit to bo submiitccl in
corporatc olllcc as clctailcd bclow:-

License fee
GST@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
llI)S dcposit

- I{s. 16,00,786/-

- Its. 2,ti8,14I1
: l{s. Itt,88,9271 (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/EZ)
' Its. 56,6681 (37" of thc Quotctl Ll' Ibr 06 Months
to bc submittcd within 05 rvorking days as advisctl
by ll{C'I'C(to bc dcposite d in CO as pe r banl<

dctails providcd hercin)
- NI],
= lls. 37 ,771)l- (to trc paid at IllC'f C/I|Z)

Account Nanc Lrdiarr l(ailu;r1 Crlcring & lorrrisrn
ration Ltd.
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Connaughl I'lacc l)clhi

rcIC0000007
+* (lhcqucs will no1 bc acccptcd

Ilank Nanrc
Ilranch

1|SC Codc

Accounl Number
Current
ICI(ll Ilank
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Quotccl Ll" plus applioable GSl lor 06 tnonths as per tcrms and condition olliccnsc to bc
subntittcd at IIt(l't'Cl/ IlZ. Ilank account dctails o1'lllC l'C/ IIZ is zrs undcr:-

Account Narrc Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporalion
I-td.

Account Nurrbct' 012102000012193

Accounl 'l ypc Currcnt
Ilank Nanrc Il)lll t.rd.
ll lzurch l'ark Stlcct , Kolkatta
IIiS(l Codc rBKr.00000l2

**Ohcqucs Will not bc acceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tendcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued aflcr receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

l)) You are required to staft thc provision ofcatering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/EZ.

C)Irirst day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date ol commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with i1s addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceplance letter.

E) Ilyou fail to acccpt the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions ofliccnse- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of I{ailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{}.

Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftcnder documcnt has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IIICTC are only to

be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg mcal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Governmenl ol India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diflcrent I1igh Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid documenl is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter. bv'@
(Satindcr Kumar)

Managcr'/Proc
Por (lGM/I)roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Copv :-

- GGI/IIEZ - to provide date of commencement as per present lrain schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- JGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRCTC porlal.



l'ormat for acccptancc of atvartl of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/Iirm's lc(tcr head)

(iroup Ge ncral Manngcr/EZ
II{CTC /I'Z

Sulr: Arrrrrd of lcmporarl liccnsc -rum- comrncnccmcnt ol on-boartl ( rrtcring srrvircs
in lrain no. I 2365 -66, l,Nlll{-ltNC JANSI IA't'At}l)I.
l{cf: Your ol'licc lcttcr no.2022lrltcrclwcBl(l6tV2lNovllMl}Elt/02 dt. 09.11.2022.

With rclcroncc to abovc, Ihvc hctobl, convcy my/our acccptance ol'thc lcrnrs and conclitiess
oI lhc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccu:'ity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 of (lcncral conditions of liccr,sc- scclion onc 1{) I}Il PAII)
A t ( 0l{l,ott^ il.. ()} p t('1..:-

'Irair.r rro. Sccr-rrity
dcposit

l'otal ilank I)clails I)cmand draIl/llankcr.s
chcqLre/lt'l'(iS,t,llil;l No./llank
(iuarantcc

License fce as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of liccnse- section one To BE l,AIn
AT F,Z.

'l rair.r

1ro.

Liccnsc licc GS'I'
(tl|'u%

'1 o1al llank
I)clails

Demand draf Bankcrs
che que/RTGS,NEFT No.

Further, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc I)etails of mc:rl
supply unit nlong
w ith addrcss

Namc of
contact person
of thc meal
supplv unit

l)honc no. of
c0 ntact
pcrson

12365 B/F'
12366 l)inncr

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect thc above premises as
and when rcquired.

I/We amlare leady to commence scrvices in the above train as pe r advise of IltCTC.

Signaturo:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
p(Jrson

I)ate
l'la c c

Q)'l _

Scal of thc liccnsec


